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Juice of Lemons!

How to Make Skin

White and Beautiful :Konisk peciiabMEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper
and also the local news published herein. At the cost of a small Jar of ordi

3nary cold cream one can prepare a
full quarter pint of the mot wonR. J. Hendricks. Manager

Stephen A, Stone. ................................ .Managing Editor lovs Holhingen's andderful lemon skin softener and com-
plexion beautifier by squeezing theRalph GlOTer Cashier, soW, C. 8quier. Advertising Manager

Frank Jaskoskl. ...Manager Job Dept. juice of two fresh lemons Into a bot-
tle contalnlna: three ounces of or-

chard white. Care should be taken
to strain the juice through a fine
cloth so no lemon pulp gets in, then

Effort Is Made to Adjust
Interstate Differences

A stipulation prepared by the at-
torney general of Washington state
pertaining to Interstate irrigation
lights on the east branch of Mu-l- i

creek, Umatilla county, lias been filed
at the orflce of State Engineer Lewi3
by Marvin Chase, 'VashltiKton state
hydraulic engineer.

A total r.f 182 .vris of Washing-
ton land la involved In the contro-ers- y

on which Is claimed a priority
of rights over Oregon land which ha
decreed water rights. The object of
the stipulation Is to raure adminis-
trative authorities to deny to Oregon
water users 3.5 second fret of water
so that It may be diverted to the ue
of holders of 'prior rights In Wash-
ington.

"My opinion." said State Kngineer
Lewi yesterday, "is that priority of
lights will prevail and can ultimate-
ly be enforced by the federal courts
regardless of state lines, but under
rreticnt law the stiplation can not re
signed as requested. I am forward-
ing the stipulation to Water Super-
intendent Cochran at La Grande witij
the recommendation that the water
users interested be urged to sign tho
stipulation as a means of averting
Interstate litigation. The matter can
1V. ttcttl-- d only by mutual consent of
the interested persons."

DAILT STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salm and suburbs, 15 cents a
week, SO cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail, $6 a year; S3 for six months; BO cents a
month. For three months or more, paid in advance, at rate of $5 a year.

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 26 cents for
three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, Issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays and
Fridays, $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 26 cents for three months.

this lotion wlU keep fresh ror
months. Every woman knowr. that
lemon juice is used to bleach and re-
move rtuch blemishes as sallownesa.
freckles and tan and is the ideal skin

Buy now, while you can secure splendid materials and REDUCTIONS from the Old

Price.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS AT SPECIAL PRICES "softener, smoothener and beautifier.
TELEPHONES: Business Office, 2$. J

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department, 683.

Entered at the pbstofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.

Just try It! Get three ouncea of
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemon's from the grocer and
make up a quarter pint of this sweet-
ly fragrant lemon lotion and mas-
sage it dally into the face, neck,
arms and hands. It naturally should
help to soften, freshen, bleach and
bring out the rones and beauty of
any. skin. It Is wonderful to smooth-e- n

rough, red hands.

1 MEN'S "GORDON HATS
'

HANSEN'S j .
MUSLIN

DRESS e2.45 WORK NIGHT

SHsLRJS U Hat, 11.65
GLOVES GOWNS

V frWifcSS . REDUCED .
08c eah 1 1 e Rednced Prlcei

INTERESTING AND HOPEFUL

Here are two paragraphs from the current number of the Amer Service Revised for Two
Small Telephone Companies

An order of the publir rvlec com
mission yesterday relative to a re

and will march to the church.
The body will lie in state until

1:30 o'clock at the Rigdon runeral
parlors. It will then be taken to tho
church, where it will remain until
the services at 3 o'clock. Rev. Rich-
ard N. Avlson will be In charge and
burial will be In Odd Fellows ceme-
tery. Mr. and Mrs. James McCIllajd
are tho parents or the soldier.

COOKE PATTON

WEARING GRIN

vision of rates, ervie and practices
of the WaMport Telephone company
and the Yarhats Telephone company
tstablishes for both a 14 hour dally
service Instead of the service
which has prevailed in the past.

CLOSING OUT PRICES

On Men's and Women's

Shoes
Ho that operators may be employed

according to the requirements of the
industrial welfare commission nnjn
crease of 25 rents for each phone
monthly in exchange rentals Is auth
orized to provide the additional
hours. - Everything Going Fine for

Long distance toll charge from vAIso Boys' and Girls'

Shoes for Less
Cherrian Performance on

Near Dates
CORNER COURT AND

COM'L STREET, SALEM
Waldport to Newport are fixed by
the order at ' cents for the flrrt
two minutes and 5 cents for each ad

ican Economist, both of which should be "iiitercstinp; and 'hopeful
reading for all Americans, and especially for. all Republicans:

"The free trade majority in the United States Senate is now
8. Only a short time ago it wa 12. About the fourth of next
March we hope to be able to welcome a good-size- d majority of pro-

tectionist in each branch off Congress, and then to do all in our
power to tauten the earliest ponaiblc enactment of an adequately
protective tariff." v

.
"A soon a war! set up a barrier to protect American inge-

nuity, we solved German dye accreta and we are now independent of
Germany on that score. Why not go the whole road to individual
initiative by the enactment of a protective tariff enabling our la-

tent resources to solve all the other problems of dependence on alien
labor for our necessities!"
- , ... ,

' '

Demanding that Germany take her war, indemnities, when the
German peace comes, in the shape of raw materials for her manu-
factures and agricultural and dairy interests during a period of
years, Prince du Loewenstein Werthein Frendenburg mentions every
enemy of the central powers for this form of spoliation except the
United Spates. England must supply tin and her colonies cattle,
leather, wool and copper ; France must supply oils and wines ; Italy,
sulphur, silk and hemp, and Russia, grain, leather, flax and pla-

tinum. Where does the prince propose to get eottont He says
from Egypt. Obviously, he does not reckon on Germany being able
to force the United States to furnish the empire's cotton supply for
nothing for ten. years after the war; and the United States does not
reckon on it either. r 1

The allied lines were holding hard yesterday along the entire
western front ; even in one stretch of ten miles where the Germans
were using a division to each mile in a frantic endeavor to break
through; and heavy losses were the net results for the forces of
autocracy, wherever they struck the impregnable line.

, "They shall not pass," the slogan of the battle of the Marne.
is again the battle cry of democracy on the western front. The lines
will remain unbroken. . L

ditional minute. Under the former
tariff 25 cents was charged for ea"h
conversation over the route. A high-
er, rate is assessed against business
houses, than against rchldcnce. One
provision of the order requires the
companies to own or rent all Instru-
ments, making it Impossible for pa
Irons to use the service without the
necessity of Investing permanently

K. Cooke Tatton's coyote grin U
more 'than ever. The reason
li that he has been In 'Portland
where he comrnandeere I a lot or cos-
tumes and other stuft ror the Cher-na- n'

minstrel performance which Is
to be put on In Salem two night;
April 23 and 24, to be specific. Tick
ets will be on sale et the Opra
House pharmacy next Monday morn-
ing.

E. Cooke has worked up his own
part of the performance to a fearf'il
and wonderrul degree and will do
things that no mortal ever dared be

that work shall be stopped May 1

throughout the. country and that
demonstrations la. favor of peace
shall be beld.- -

In the equipment.
IN A SOCIAL

WAYII
By Flraea EIlaaMtk XIbU

Authority to Construct

band and this summer will be. the
soloist on Friday evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGilchrUt.
Jr., entertained a rew rriends infor-
mally Wednesday evening with earJs
at their Summer street residence
Five hundred was played. Music was
also enjoyed and a dainty repast was
served by a hostess.

Among the delightful dan?x of
the week was the party given Tues-
day- night at the Elks temple. There
was special music and a large crowd
participated in the stepping.

; Grade Crossings Allowed
i

t

CATARRAH DEAFNESS
! MAY BE OVERCOME

lieve possible. He defies all the laws
cf nature and some of the laws of th
land sometimes does E. Cooke P.
He's the guy that put the wlx In wiz-
ard.

John W.. Todd, who is In charge of
chorus work ror the show, has hU
troupe all prepared and all that re-

mains to be done Is the white glove
vkork In other words ho will merely
have to keep them in a poli.hed stat-ttr.t- ll

the night or the tirst shbw.
popular patriotic selections will havj
a prominent place on the card.

Clancy, bo ss or the decorating bri-
gade, has his work well In hand anl
the adornments or the stage on the
two show nights will surpass any-

thing ever seen In Salem, the which

Demonstrations for Peace
to Be Made in Austria

If yu hav Catarrhal Deafness or
neaJ nolaea go to jftr drug-sla- t and
fcet 1 oune at Parmint (doubleatrsnitlh). and add to It pint of hotwater and a. Itttl granulated sugar.
Take 1 tablespoonful four times m any.

This will often brlna quick
from the distresalng head tioias. CUr-ge- d

noatrlla should open, breathlnar be-
come eay and th mucus stop drop-pin- g-

Into the throat. It Is easy to pre-
pare, coat little and Is pleasant to take.Any one who haa Catarrhal Deafneasor head noises should give thia pre-
scription a trial. Capital Drug; Store.

Q. : I

Berlin is growing tame. A member of the Reichstag wants an
agreement to not bombard open towns. I

L

As the struggle nears its end, there may be "civilized warfare." AMSTKRDAM. April 18 The Te!-ejrra- ar

reports that the German
party in Austria has decided

The public service commission yes-
terday issued an order granting to
the H. E. Noble Lumber company au-

thority to run a logging road at
grade across a highway near Holiday
tat ion on the line of .the Spokane,

Portland & Seattle Railway company,
it is required that all trains or en-

gines shall be brought to a full stop
within 100 feet of the county road
before proceeding over the crossing,
and that in addition to the advance
warning signs provided by law the
company shall put in standard cros
warning signs and whistling posts at
the proper places on the right of
way.

Under similar terms the commis-
sion grants to the California Harrell
company authority to construct a
grade crossing over a county road In
section 35, township 7, Clatsop
county. .

Remark Attributed to
Schulderman Is Refuted

mummified organization of the fwFateful hours, these. In the history
of nations. ( to a virile, active Institution of the

many." That sounds all right. '.That
is the kind of a Republican party IS savins a momniui.
that we need in Oregon. " Charley Knowland. head guy on

the arrangements committee and
himself one or the main players. In
tl-kl- ed to death about the thing and
anticipates a S. R. O. crowd.

A resolution has been introduced
In congress to eliminate "pairs." The
next revolutionary proposition will
be to put an end to three of a kind
and. to resolve that a sequence la
mentally and morally inferior to a
tob-ta- ll flush. Los Angeles Times,

FOll 1IOMKKICKNKS.H.

In honor of Mrs. V. II. Mat via of
Walla Walla, Wash., who Is a Salem
visitor, Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Marvin
were hosts informally Tuesday night
at their home, 725 North Church
street, the guest of honor being the
mother or the host. "New Mir-oH- "

was played at two tables. Il.?rrch-ment- s
were served later In the

evening. Mrs. Marvin will remaiu tor
a fortnight longer.

.

A trio of Salem matrons motored
to Portland yesterday and passed the
day. Composing the party wero
Mrs. II. O. Schucking, Mrs. A. N.
Gllbertand Mrs. Ray Gilbert.

At the official spring opening last
week. or the Hotel Maryland in Pasa-
dena. Cal., one or southern Califor-
nia's big hostelrles very populir wltn
society rolk, Mrs. II. G. M. Cape and
Mrs. Asahel Hush or Salem tooka
leading part In the festivities.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kakln and
small son of La Grande will arriv;
today to visit Mrs. Robert KaWin ot
Salem. Mr. Kakln will remain over
the week-en- d but his wife anl hoa
expect to pass a longer sojourn.

Miss I.ela Ilelle Tartar will Blng
the new patriotic song", "KPop the
Home Fires Huming" tonight atthe
band concert of the Oregon Agricul-
tural college at the armory. Mis
Tartar sang last summer at an out
of dobr concert or the Salem Military

mmmwmmMwH
mim -- " 'm mm r1 ? . OVSe lim

Another rehearsal will be held to
. The reports from France show
that a soldier. Private George Ar-net- t.

ha-- ? died" of nostalgia. That is

night. . -

Next Surgical Dressingsthe medical term for homesickness
Shipment Goes Tomorrowa disease recognized by the medical

profession and as more than a state
of mind. The boy died in France,

A reader of the Chicago Tribune
offers this suggestion for a poster
design to be used in the next Red
Cross campaign: Stop! Look!!
Loosen!!! ' That covers the ground
and would apply equally well to the
present Liberty loan campaign

far awa from bis land and the home
Completing an allotment or six-

teen boxes or surgical dressing, the
ocal .Red Cross will t.hin eleven

boxes tomorrow. In addition tofor which he longed. Keep writing
the boys at the front.

0
P
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I BITS FOR BREAKFAST
; "There is tno rank Jn sacrifice."
fald Josephus Daniels," secretary of
tLe navy, to a Baltimore audience,
lie illustrated it by saying that he

State Corporation Commissioner
H. J. Schulderman vxterday gave
out a statement in refutation of nn
article in the Portland Jemnal of
Anrll 18 In which It stated that
Schulderman had reniir"Hl to a lib-
erty bond oolieltor tht "It Isn't any
it the public's business . whether I

buy liberty bond or not." Schulder--na- n

declare his loyalty and shows
hat he holds liberty bond, is a

buyer or thrirt stamps, that his only
on is a' member of the Junior Rain-

bow regiment 'and that his wife is
actively engaged In Red Cross work.

Mr. Schulderman' statement is
substantiated br an accompanying
statement rrom State Treasurer Kav,
member of a special committee solic-
iting subscriptions for liberty bonds

nd which has investigated a num-
ber or local cases in which disloy-
alty was charged.

HELP WIN THE WAR
( USE H0LSUM BREAD

With the substitutes baked in it.
Avoid the worry and expense of
home-baking- '.

had that day named the latest de- -

A real spring day yesterday.
V I

Allied lines held yesterday, j

V "a V 1

That makes a hopeful situation.
m

I a.i rf
1 r-"r- mitm

these the workrooms had already
prepared rive boxes, making twentv-on- e

In all turned out the rirst month
under the new specifications. This
Is an unusually large shipment and
contains 600 irrieation pads, 7 ab-

sorbent pads Rxl2 Inches, 321 ab-

sorbent pads 12x24 Inches, and 400
Under the old allotment only

compresses and gauze strips were
made before. '

During the past ten days the at-

tendance at the surgical drawing
department has shown a marked in-

crease. The thirty-riv- e young wont-e-n

In the evening class are puttini
In two nights this week Instead of
one in order to aid In getting the
boxes off on time.,

Father Gallant First to
Be Ordained in Alaska

ttroyer the Ingham "not In mem-
ory of an admiral, a general, or a
citizen or an official well known
throughout the nation, but in mem-
ory of a gunner's mate, first-clan- s,

who paid the supreme sacrifice t
rave his ship."

The German hosts merely reaped
a further harvest or death in their Step Lively! Corns

Quit'with"Gets-lt- "

Let us save your share of Ihfr
wheat

15c zl all grocers 15c
Buy the Big Loaf for

i0auiis. , :

I
The new mart power bill i a law I .1

in ureal untain, and John Hull will
B"aK-- ss ST

A2KJJQuality and Economyngnt on.

The Belgian army, on its,little lin
of sand dunes in northern Flanders
all of HelEium that is not unrip th CHERRY CITY

The Great 'om-IiMMii- er of th?
Age. Never Fails. Painless.

Watch my utep? What's: tU us!
1 (Co alona "rleit side up without
rare." even with corns, because I use
"Gets-It.- " the painless,

corn remover. 1 tried other
until 1 was blue in the

William II. Anderson, superintend-
ent of the anti-salo- on league in New
York state, charges William J. Uryai
with using the prohibition movement
as stone from which to
further his own political ambitions
for J 920. Mr. Divan ned not have

heel of the German army, withstood BAKING COa pari or me tierman orlve yester
day, and took 600 prisoners, inclnd
lag numerous officers. There i

Soldier's Funeral At
3 O'Clock Today, at Church

The runeral or Private Benjamin
McClelland, a local high school boy
'ho died last week at a cantonment
In Douglas, Ariz., will be marked by
--neelal services this afternoon at the
First Methodist church. The mem-
bers or the Soldiers' and Sailors
Parents club and the Women's Re-li- er

Corps will attend the services In
a double body. The parents' club
will assemble at 2:30 o'clock at the
auditorium or the Commercial club

been at pains to repudiate so poorly some fight left In the little nation

eft M JB4M aav t aVTS

considered, a charge. ' It is unji3t to
- avvsU Mr. Aryan's sincerity In any
sspect of hi life-lon- g support, of the
temperance cause.

irai nas tougnt ror its life since th
dawn of history.

S S
Von Capelle, vice admiral af th

German navy, still holds that the V
boat frlxhtfiilnesa must be kent nn

.1. f.'S
m?m rxJ:m a-s-

V.. ' v r .r. - v 4 i-
- V .1

Rev. Father Gallant, who will be
present to sing a solemn high ma3s
at the, Catholic church next Sunday
morning at 10:30. was ordained at
Juneau, Alaska, on Holy Saturday
His ordination was the first to take
place In Alaska and was tho rty-s- t

ordination performed? by the tir3i
bishop or Alaska, Rt. 'Rev. Cremont.
D. D., who wa i hlmseir consecrated
s few weeks ago. The pastor or the
Catholic church extends a cordial
welcome to everyone to this mass,
when the rirst blessing or the younj
Invite will be given. There will ba
special music and a sermon 'y the

.1Now that the German people must
be prepared for the breakdown of thr
great drive that was to place Paris '4"Takes You

Back To
Younger Days"

Brure Dennis of La Orandr IV a
candidate : for Republican national
committeeman. He says: "I ask
yonr support that you and I may
lave a Republican party that is thor-cugh- ly

progressive, thoroughly sin-
cere, thus changing it from a lifeless,

in possession or the German. armies
they must be "fed up" on something
and the at is the only fecours"

MI-O-N- A STOPS ALL

STOMACH DISTRESSfna mar. win not avail long, in the
propaganda to keep a stiff upper lip Rev. Father Thomas Meier. O. S. II. i sn jk ravivA w w r-- rm aw m m ri i r . at m
back home In that war-tire- d country

Vmrmm Klaaply Cnn'i ! tti
OUkjs mmiac et iJkj. m,::Uea-It-I

face and red in the toes. No more
'-- r me. I'se "Oeta-lt.- " It never fall.Touch any corn or callus with toIrops of "8ei.t," n rvl i;ets-l- f d-- s

th rert. It's a relief to be ablo to
t.n mttin? corns, mnkinir them bleed,

wrapping- thetn uo like packages and
usini; sticky tape and salve. It re

Use this coupon and enjoy a ileant afternoon at the

Why surfer with that uncomfort-
able reeling or rullness, headache,
dizziness, sour, gassy, upet stom-
ach." or heartburn? Get reller at
once delays are dangerous. Buy
today now a box or Mi-o-- na Tab-
lets. There Is no more elective
stomach remedy. For sale by Daniel
J. Fry.

I BLIGH THEATREmoves any corn clear and clean, leaving)

Will Implicate More Men
in Collinsville Lynching

EDWARDSVILMS. 111.. April 1 Si-S- tate's

attorney J. P. Streuber, who
is conducting the grand jury Invest!
gation here. Into th lynching or
Robert Paul Praeger. April 5. said
tonight that Information would be
given the jury Implicating several
other men besides the five men now
held. The probe started this arter-noo- n

and rour ot twelve witnesses
summoned testified. Mayor J. II.
Slefcel, of Collinsville, was the first
to be examined.

LADD & BUSH, Bankers !

..'j

Th Third Liberty Bond Sale Will Begin April 6th. One ( our
Teller will be stationed In our LoDby to explain to those wish.
In information and to receive Liberty Bond Subscriptions.

iii ? rmnnin mm T"ur paim. inncan wear thos nw shoes without pain,
dsni-- e and be frlnkr on your feet. Itsrat to use Oets-I- t.

"tets-lt.- " the guaranteed . money
hack corn remover, the only aure war.costs but a rri at sny druer store.
JJfd. by K. Iviwrence at Co.. Chicago.

HoM In Salem and recommended ss
the world's best rnrn remover, by J. C.ferry and D. J. Kry.

FUTl'RB DATE4
May S. Thumday. Deration of

Ch m po memorial building:.
May 17. Friday.-- Cninary nominat-ing lelnJune 4. S. and 7 State Grange con-

vention in SaJein. tJune 20. ThurJy. Rennlen of Ore-gon I'loncer aasocUt-lnn-, Portland.

Three of tbee coupons of consecutive dates will be exchanged at
Tlie STATI-SSIA-- V ofrire for a ticket which will admit one person to
any matinee, except Saturday and Kundar, by paving Be.

TillH COll-O- lii I).TKI ITIImV, AMUL, to. 191S)


